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C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  <n

Phillips Hill.
;Teesday, July 12th. 
nas hut very little, if any, 

Wanted in this section, 
refrain now for everyltody and 

Ify! hut the boll ̂ eevils 
tills kind of weather. 

, in 10 acres of cotton and 
r.fi*fe are altout a half dozen 

whole patch.
pjblttie Burks lias returned

ftuartz. Ouachita Parish. 
> rfedted her daughter, Mrs.

Young, from near 
, ?Mtor at the home of Mr.

. Barks went to Plain Deal- 
W m g  Mrs. Payne. Mrs. 
“ r./who will spend some 

daughter.
returned home last 

Benton, where he served 
for a few days. Mr. T. S. 

r uh» s juror, was retained on 
> and did not get in until

I T a w  bas been over about 
Talley looking for work. He 

I frying by his crop at W. I».

i lets of cars on the roads 
A good many who are 

; coaling are watching the

JBurks transacted hardness 
Hill Mondai of last

B®1 f  ' —FRECKLES.

Hut.
July lltli. 

r ouw crop is assurer! now
night aud yesterday 

nubbins.
are living in clover, 

masting eurs. jteas. to- 
aratermeloris*and can- 

tlie pantry shelves 
fruit and vegetables

; McGuire of* Shreveport, 
aunt. Miss Mattie

wBeMoss attended the Perry 
feilon* last Thursday and

and family and Mr, 
visited friends and rel- 
t Hill last week.
I. A. Gleason returned 

night. (Mention was 
trip last week). They 
time and lots of fun. 

iw hours in Old Mexico 
I. seeing trip. Mr. Glçason 

the Rio Grande Valley 
[at $400 ]ier acre and has 
Î as It seldom ruins there, 
not any tiettcr than the 

Is In old Bossier, the 
beiug that they're 

irvesting all the time, 
fhrtne thoroughly satisfied 

Hurrah ! for Bossier 
pf go together. 

RanCe Is on the sick 
—ALT.

Alden Bridge.
Dated: Wednesday. July 18th.
Mrs. Çoy Springs has as a visitor 

this week her sister. Miss Margaret 
Seabaugh. J|gÉBjâ*fri .

Miss Martha Moses, whb is 1*111 a 
patient a t a Shreveport sanitarium, 
expects to lie able to come home the 
last part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Asliley Rivers’ little 
baby girl has been quite sick this week.

Mr. Clifford and Willie Spruill were 
here Thursday of last week.

Miss Audrey Strayhan and Mrs. I. !.. 
Hoffpanir motored to Alden Bridge last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huddleston’s lrnby 
was sick the latter part of last week.

Vega Rivers has gone to Shreveport 
to spend the week with Miss Martha 
Moses, who is still unahle to return 
home.

Mr. S. R. Strayhan was mingling 
with friends here yesterday.

Mr. Ohnni Wyche, from Plain Deal
ing. was here Thursday of last week.

,Mr. Will Hedge, from Oollinsburg, 
was a  business visitor in Alden Bridge 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Looney and daughter. 
Miss Vsieta, Mrs. Baghy> jyjcs. John
ston and little granddaughter. Edd 
Rena, front Couehwood. spent " « i l k -  
day of hist week very pleasantly at the 

being drilled east of Cot* Imme of Mr. and MrsT Jeff Rivers.
Mr. Foley: has accepted the position, 

of planer foreman at.‘♦his. place. , .
Marton Oïfijé. from Shreveport,-spent 

last week» here ydy pleasantly as a 
guest of Vega mx^rs.

Mr. < foods n n d tlr .  Barton Weaver1 
were attending hl'huSinesshere Friday 
of the past week. - •

Mr. Johnnie- and Conmijg Moses are 
on the sick list tlds week.

Mrs.. Hfermaii^’ttlHHe «ifidAÜss Pau- 
oie Mae SpntlM were slioppihg ln  Alden 
Bridge yesterday. »

Mr. B«h Campl>eU, £tf)m Dixie Cross 
Roads, . was 'g. JariRf 
Thursday of

Dorotjiy Rivers - Srff lari Thursday 
for Couch wood f o r a v ir t r o f a .w « ! *  
ht- the holde of .Mr. and .Mis. Looney, 

Mr. S. U. Strayhan wajf A b 
visitor in Aldeu Bridge teAijr*

4'ccts to remain a month,
Mr. Walter Turner, of Shreveport, is

IHN H. BOONE

Judicial District 
en Letter to the 
1er Parish. .

I */ Bo*nier Pmixh :

Ite for Associate Jus- 
aie Court, I solicit 

füll the men aud women 
1 wish I could see 

[ talk with yon face to 
f rtmrtness of the cam- 

me the pleasure of 
r of you.
reared in Bienville 

»teil at old Mt. Leb
end twenty years ago 

all file forty-nine 
have been spent la 

l Court district. Some of 
il»er that iny father 

Judge of the district 
1 Bossier. Webster and 

: '
f people of the Twelth 

where I have serv
itor, aud three times 

'Judge, twice without 
»strongly for me. The 

and Vernon are 
Ü E me. Other able law- 

for me. This sup- 
ÜPe after twenty years 

bice witli me as a 
Ï judge.
(lows anything, it 

•l»le to meet the de- 
i intelligent people aud 

care of a large 
that 1 am a 

It struggling masses, 
man ; and that I 

; altove the i»eople, but 
I and impartial justice

-Aÿhàgjl
Dated t  Tnesilay. Jvßy 18th.
I jttle  Gha rile . Kmmonsjfr quite sick 

at'th is writing!. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch'-gud Mr. 

imd Mrs. King' Tidwell are visiting 
relatives and friends residing in ( 'hand- 
ter. Texas. ’ .

Mr. aud Mrs. O. AI. Shelby celebrated 
their 25th anniversary last Friday By 
Inviting a few friends to dinner, which 
was delicious. The writer knows, as 
she was one of the lucky friends to par
take qf the fine spread.

The singing Sunday night at Mr. 
B. A. Dement’* was greatly enjoyed by 
all present.

Rev,/Sutton, of Spring Hill, also 
MtT. Edwards, of Spring Hill, and Mr. 
Luther Grounds, of Shrevejiort Centen
ary. were pleasant visitors with Mr. 
8. 8. Rouusavall Saturday night and 
Sunday. Mr* 8nt$dii’s regular appoint
ment to preach at the,school house fell 
on that day. hut, ewlÄgrto unfavorable 
weather, there were no services Satur
day night or Sunday.

Miss Alberta Wilcox, of Rocky 
Mount, was a pleasant visitor in our 
community the |»ast week.

Mr. Vtrge Heuley has lieetn fery sick; 
hut is now improving. Mb. and Mrs. 
Shelby also have a very siek child at 
their Inane. —ditsy.

in advance for any 
■y give me. tmstlng 
to the imils on Au- 

vote for me. and 
all that 1 shall 

to tile fullest aud 
Bly yours,

J no. H. Boone.
rh, 11)21. [28-2]

Oak Grove.
Dated: Monday, July 11th.
We have just received another;one 

of those fine rains, making the pros
pects for n Inmiper corn crop seem 
better than for years past. Cotton has 
the “ Texas fever” dud we should inp- 
mediately charge our vats and proceed 
to dip the plants.

Mr. John Cotie made a business trip 
to Cotton Valley last Tlmrsday.

Air. Eli Deumon Is busy hauling 
lumlier. -When asked nliont the con
dition of his crop. Mr. Denmon told flic 
correspondent lie has the best corn 
crop for the time of season that he‘ 
has made in several years.

Mr. W. R. Giles is on the sick list 
at this writing.

Air: Jim Logan and family speut 
Friduy of last week ou Bôdcuu fishing.

Air. John Farmer made a business 
trip to Sarepta last Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Jeff Hymer, of Taylor, 
Ark., are sitendlug a few days with 
relatives in the Oak Grove and Emma 
communities. —good eye.

Arkansas. He was accompanied home 
by Air. Everett Sfnggerns.

Mr. aud Mrs. Clyde Allants spent the 
week'end with their parents, Air. and 
Mrs. J. B. Keonn, of lied Land. ,

Air. Raiford Kilgore and Air. AI. A. 
Anderson made a business trip to Sa
repta last Friday.

Miss Floy Hayes, of Minden, is  vis
iting Miss Della Anderson. She

J. Perry Tried and. Convicted on 
One Charge, Bat Query Here 

Remains Unanswered.

Visiting Odgll Anderson a few «lays. 
Those who enjoyed a flsli-fry on the 

bayou Wednesday of last week were h 
Mr. and Airs. S. E. Ala.vs, Air. and Airs. 
Seve Cason, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. KllgOre. 
Air. and Mrs. H. Cason. Misses -Della 
Anderson. Hazel Mays. ' F l#  Haye*», 
Seowillow Kilgore and. Myrtfee Ca«»." 
Air. Hoyt, Perry Bobbitt. Aigle mid 
Alarshnll Anderson. RalWrd Kilgore, 
Euris Cason and Air. Atwood Stroud.

Mr. Themas Says Bank Insolvent 
Five Years and False Entries 

Dbte Bach Seven Years.

Hatton to r  New Trial to Be Filed. 
If Overruled, Case to Be Ap- 

pealed to Higher Court.

About Shiloh.
Dated : Monday. July 11th.
An exceedingly hard rain fell' here 

yesterday.
The corrspondent is pleased to re

port that Miss Allie Oglee. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oglee. is now very 
much improved after a ‘severe illness 
of several days.

Normal Coylë, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Coyle, is ill a t this 
writing. 4

Mr. Jewel Teague made a business 
trip to Plain Dealing Saturday.

On account of the rain, there was no 
Sunday School held at the church 
yesterday. ; .

Airs. Maude Gfran visited relatives 
in l’iain Dealing lii*t‘'Veek.

Wallace, little son of Air. and 
Airs, E.. L. Wallace, returned home 
la ri '^Wednesday from Shreveport, 
where 2w, spent two months with his 
aufit, 'Mrs.' John Atkins.

Air. and Airs. Wirrest -Lyon have pur
chased their household goods -und will 
Soon begin housekeeping.

A protracted meeting will begin at 
Shiloh next '-Satpnjay. Uav. Jones, 
frdm Texas, is ex is ted  hi lie present 
and to do some, of the preaching, 

hi n  M^Y^rybodj-invited to attend, and lend 
jftbeir assistance in making It a real 
good weritng. —iiuldy.

Oak Httf.
Dated: Monday, July 11th.
A good, rain fell here Saturday night
gl yesterday.
Mines I.y.da and Bernie Ward vis- 

itiHl Miss Myrtis Hamiter Wetinesday.
The .families of kfrssrs/Kd Hamiter. 

E«M Atkinson. J. O. ini] »son aud Airs. 
Ï* Seward and chlldretr enjoyed a fish- 
fry on the lake laid Thursday. *

Messrs. E. A. and Joe Seward made 
a business trip to Plain Dealing last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Seward was-« visiter at 
the home of Airs. L. Seward Alonday 
night gad Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. W. C. Shipp has lieen quite sick 
hut is mach improved at this writing.

Mr. A. B. Wise has been very sick, 
bnt.ls reported to he much improved.

Little Miss Edna Atkinson is visiting 
her sister. Airs. Richard Duty, of Wal
nut Hill, *

Mr. 'Wlpp and faintly returned
to 'th e ir «tune near Hosston to-day. 
after a very pleasant visit here with 
friends and rriaMves.

Little AftaMpfery Smith was quite 
sick last wee*r.but is reported le tter 
a t this writing. * —blue eyes.

"  " r  '

Around Mot.
Dated: Monday. July 11th.
The ralhs which fell Saturday and 

yesterday were appreciated by all.
Miss Vertle Gardner sjient the past 

week-end here with friends.
AIlss Nettie Cawtlcy is at home now, 

after spending a while In Pine lslaniL
Mr. Austin Stampley and Mr. Otis 

Matlock were visitors among friends 
here Saturday morning.

Mr. Elmer Johnston has returned

A Fatally Reunion.
From last week's Mnnsfleld Enterpiixr.]

Prof. G. O. Houston and family, of 
this (dace, attended la fmnily r«mion 
of the Houston’ clan. atwSarepta, ou 
July 4th. The muster rote contains 
flftj-seven . names, and all ItpisWeml 
present except a  bunch thgt were not 
old enough' to  vote vim voec. Imt 
doubtless made themselves heard, all 
the same. Air. and Airs. L. I*. Houston, 
the heads of the clan, were the recip
ients of every kind of demonstration In 
tile way of Jove, respect, and affection, 
and their aged hearts grew glad, as 
they doubtless realized tliat their lives 
liad not been spent In vain.

Those ’present, were Dr. and Airs. 
W. ’ M. Houston, of El Dorado. Ark. ; 
Mrs. J. T. Houston and children, of 
Sarepta; Mrs. J. T. Atklfis and chil
dren, of Cotton Valley.; Mr. and Airs. 
Porter Cochran, of Spring Hill; Air. 
and Mrs. I. R. Houston. Air. L.. Hous
ton and children and Mr. and Airs. 
V. E. Houston, all of Shreveport ; Air. 
and Mrs. S. B. rugh, of Grand Cane ; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Q. Houston, of Alans- 
field ; Air. Wat Pugh, of Grand Cane, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Campbell and 
children, of Shougaloo.

Refreshments were served, aud all 
seemed to have a delightful time.

Don’t Say It.
New Orleans Christian Advocate.]

It *ls bad enough to think evil of 
people—but it is worse to speak i t  
Unkind words wound more feelings, 
start ipore misunderstandings, wreck 
more friendships, and break up more 
homes than almost any other cause 
that can he thought of. Unfortunate
ly, too. they are easy to speak. The 
Inspired writer was not. beating the 
air When he commended the virtue of 
bridling the tongue.

t5g°Learn to say, “ I saw your ad
home, after speuding a few weeks in i vertiseweut in the Bossue» B asfftt.”

•\ * v iv ' , . •■•I :i;; ‘H*

WHERE IS Ttf MONEY?

As stated |n  the. Banner of June 
16th, the Grand .Jury a t its sitting 
of some weeks.jpgo found seven true 
Mils agAinst J. Perry, former cashier 
of the Plain Dealing Bank, four of 
which were for receiving deposits after 
the insolvency of the bank was known 
to him, two for emliezzlemeut and one 
for fbrgerj\ /

Thursday afternoon of last week 
one of the cases above enumerated wak 
called for trials—specifically, for re
ceiving for deposit on the afternoon «it 
Saturday. April 23d. after the insol
vency of the bank was known to him 
( Perry ) a deposit of $140.58-from Mr. 
W. W. Oglesby. A conviction followed, 
and was rendered last Saturday after
noon. The personnel of the jury in 
the case was giren in last week’s issue 
of the Banner. Ten of the twelve were 
for. the verdict as returned: “ Guilty 
as charged.”

Thus the matter proceeds. Follow
ing the verdict rendered, Thos. W. 
Robertson, of Slirevei»ort. attorney for 
defendant, announced that motion for 
a new trial would he filed, and if over
ruled the case would be apppealed fio 
the Supreme Court. At the time this 
Is written 1 Monday evening) it ts fore-, 
casted that the motion for h new Arial 
will not lie granted by Judge Roberts. 
Then, in the meantime, the convicted 
man must be held here to await tl«e 
decision of tlie higher court. Tliat 
court is now taking its summmer re
cess and it may not reasonably be ex* 

.reeled t|)a* its decision in the appealed 
rtise win #  returnëfl prior to the early 
part of October. The convicted cashier 
may receive, on the single charge of 
which found guilty In the District 
Court, a sentence of from five to ten 
years in the Peniteutiary. In the évent 
the Supreme Court sustains the verdict 
he will, presuinhnbly, still he in the 
Bossier Parish Jail, and a special jury 
term of Bossier District Court may be 
convened to try the accused on one or 
more of the remaining charges. It can
not he foreseen what will transpire, 
but tliat may he tlie.course of affairs 
prior to the time the convicted man is 
finally taken to the State Penitentary 
—provided, of course, the higher court 
sustains the verdict as resulting from 
the one charge tried.

Almut all the foregoing the reader 
lias already learned, but wluit is puz
zling the man who has given thought 
to the ease (and almut everybody in 
the jmrish has) is. Where is the-mis
sing Plain Dealing Bank fand? State 
Rank Examiner Thomas lias testified 
in ojien court to a shortage represented, 
in time dei»osits certificates of $19,000 
and in individual checking accounts of 
$88.000. This makes a total of $107.- 
000. The former cashier says he did 
not take it, and it seeems that Ills late 
holdings (all known of) do not indi
cate tlie investment of so large a sum. 
Still, thé money passed through his 
hands, as the bank’s active represent
ative, ami is missing—and the “query 
remains, where*!* It? That is a mat
te r very much in common thought 
throughout North Bossier to-day, but 
thé riddle is unsolved. Perhaps the 
passimf of time will yjpld the answer.

During the course of the trial there 
was apparently, little or no testimony 
given that pante as a suprise to the 
public, pertoaiis excepting the state
ment made by Air. Thomas that the 
bank had been insolvent for about five 
years. Also, according to Ids state
ments. false entries on the bank’s 
hooks date hack to 1914.

Tlie following extracts, making re 
ference to testiqmny given in tlje case 
last Friday, are taken from tlie 
Shreveport Titur*^ a reporter for that 
newspaper I»eing constantly in attend
ance at the trial:

L. E. Thomas, State Bank Examiner, 
was the first witness placed oil the 
stand for the State. He testified that 
he had . often examined tlie Bank of 
Plain Dealing in his official capacity, 
and had nevêr discovered anything 
wrong* with its hooks or affairs until 
he was requested to make an exam
ination of the bank’s condition April 
25th. Mr. Thomas testified that the 
last examination of the bank prior to 
tlie crash of April 23d was made on 
April 12th of this year, when every
thing was found apparently in order.

“ However,” said Mr. Thomas, “ the 
investigation of the hooks by myself 
and assistants, since the shortage was 
discovered, revealed the fre t that the 
hank has been insolvent for fonr or 
five years. The bank was dosed 
April 23S. a n d !  was requested by the 
president and directors to go to Plain 
Dealing and make an invesägaBom 
sent Mr. Evans, one of my assistants, 
who reached Plais Dealing April 25th. 
I followed the next day, and when I  
arrived I found from eondirioas that 
had been

the resources of the bank were approx
imately $91,000, with deposits amount
ing to $3Tr,500. The ledger showed that 
the bank was insolvent to the amount 
.of $107.000, with no resources available 
to liquidate the shortage.” '

Mr. Thomas testified that a number 
of time deposits had been received by 
Perry, of which no record had been 
entered on the books. Certificates of 
time deposits were introduced in evi
dence to corroborate the -statement. 
Among them was one held by W. F. 
Afothershed for $5100, isssued by Perry 
Novemher 26, 1920. Another certif
icate for $1000 showed that it  was 
issued on^the same date the Mother- 
shed certificate was issued, there being 
a discrepancy id the serial numbers of 
the two certificates of nearly* 500. An
other time certificate issued by Perry 
to J. AI. Demons, for $5000, was also 
placed in evidence, which, the witness 
said, had never been entered on tlie-’ 
hooks.

“ The Iiank has been insolvent for at 
least five years,” Thwnas testified.

The hooks showed that it had $10,009 
capital stock, $5000 surplus and $35,-
000 indebtedness since 1927. Many 
false entries were found in the hooks» 
dating back to 1914. Perry, came to' 
Plain Dealing, white the investigation 
was in progress, and stated, that tee 
could explain these entries, but when
1 presented him with a list of names, 
of depositors from whose accounts1 
certain sums had been extracted, he 
turned white as a sheet and rame near 
fainting. The list was ih his hand-*' 
writing. He refused to explain i t ”

KEPT INDEX TO 8hostage.
On cross-examination, Thomas said 

that when the hank examiner’s depart
ment checked up the-books April 12th 
they were found to be correct. “ I t  
they had not been correct,” the wit
ness testified, “ the bank would have 
been closed then. We fbnnd during 
the investigation, which was started 
April 25fh. that numbers of scorched 
and burned sheets had been extracted 
from the bank’s ledger. These sheets 
were found on top of the vault On 
these sheets were mystic figures and 
key letters, referring to amounts that 
had been taken from the accounts of 
depositors, whose names wore indi
cated hy the initial letter. Over 
$19,000 of time deposit certificates and 
$ss,0p0 of Individual accounts were 
found to be out of balance on the 
books.”

( \  S. Staples. Assistant Bapk E x-.. 
letter, who aided in making the andtr 

the bank’s hooks, Corroborated the 
testimony of Mr. Thomas, adding that 
“ the sheets which bad heetr-extracted 
front the hooka and others inserted, re
vealed a shortage of $121.124, which 
was not shown In the- books as they 
were left by Perry.”

Staples stated, however, that 
he had completed, the original audit, he' 
had discovered an error of $13,900, 
whleh has been credited, in Perry’s 
favor:

no directors’ meeting,
S. H. Cochran, president of the de

funct hank, said that he had lost. 
$18,000 through the bank’s failure. “ I 
have been president of the Bunk of 
Plalp Dealing for six years,” he said, 
and during that time I have never 
called a meeting of the board of direc
tors. Perry, the cashier, had been en
trusted completely with the bank’s 
affairs. He had been instructed to 
refer all applications for loans to the 
loan committee of the board of dir
ectors.”

G. T. Mays, a director of the bank, 
testified to having been present when 
the vault was opened by thé Iiank ex
aminer April 25th a ltd witnessed the 
counting of the cash onrjiaud- Mays 
also testified that Perry, cattle to the 
Imnk while the investigation was in 
progress and volunteered to assist in 
checking np the hooka.

With the testimony of W. W. Ogles
by; the State at 5.i§ p.ni. rested its rase, 
and court adjourned to nine a.m., 
Saturday, when the defense will begite 
the introduction of its evidence. In 
Id» testimony, Mr. Oglesby, merchant 
of Plain Itealing, exhibited his p»ns 
book and a deposit pllp, ̂ hpérlng tliat 
he had deposited »16.58 tu  thé 
Sa turday,. April 23ilr the date the bank 
was closed by ttetry. . ■*

The story of the trial as ‘given tu 
Sunday morning’s Timw has reference 
chiefly to the testimony the day before, 
the last day of the trial, and from 
which the following. extracts • are 
matte: r

The testimony ot Jonas Pprry, de
fendant in the case, was the reatujre of 
the last day of the trial. “ I  have no' 
Idea what became of the bank’d funds, 
said to be missing,” said Parry, “ I 
know that I got none of It, and, J have 
no money now,

In reply to a question propounded 
by Mr. Robertson, his attorney. Perry- 
said that he began vÿorking for , the 
bank as cashier sixteen years ago at a  
salary- of $80 a month. “A few years 
later,” Perrry testified, “ the directors 
increased my salary to $100 per month, 
and they would never agréé to another 
raise. Daring the past two years 
hare been drawing $125 a month 
salary, but had never said anything to 
the directors about it. I knew that it 
u%s no use to ask them for a raise.

was insolvent or was about to fail. “ I 
have never been in trouble before,” be 
testified, “and have nevCr gamilled or 
speculated in futures, to w n e d  my 
home and other projierty at the time of 
the bank’s failure, valued a t approx
imately $8000, acquired By economic 
investments during the mud fifteen 
years. Two pieces of tbe i»roperty are - 
under mortage, and I have voluntarily 
deeded all of my «aroperty. including 
our home; to the board of directors of 
the bank to reimburse the depositors 
as far as it win go, ft* the loss they 
have» sustained.”

When questioned as to hi»; departure 
for li tt le  Rock when he found that the 
bank was insolvent, Perry said: “-I 
went to ttijrson in Little Rock, fur the* 
reason that j  dM not want be pres
ent when t i e  shortage urns' discovered.
I did not know what might be done 
ubout i t  I wired Air. Senfe»,that I  
would return If I was wanted, I wire* 
Sheriff Adair from Texarkana taut i 
was on my way back, and asked him to 
meet me in Shreveport. Tlie . sheriff 
met me, and I accompanied him 
ingly to the Caddo Parish Jay; and 
never denied them an / inforfiuitton 1 

temtUrctife? ' ■  /
. s  questipned by jf c g e J t ir - ' 

hetfe, counsel tor the Statepwhy he 
had made false entries in the book* of 
tee bank. Perry, a t the suggestion of 

Ids attorney, decUued to answer. be- 
cause, I t  was explained by hte'eoumel. 
the quptttem asked was not pertinent 
to the cane on trial, and if trneV con- 
stltuted a separate offense. The Court :

ADAHTS en tr ies  in  books!

Perfÿ adm itted  that he madé all 
entries in the hooÜsïbnt declined to 
afeiwsr whether or not the entrteu 
were correct. “ I liad no double ayft- 
teffi of keeping fee brake” Berry det

John tlarsta 
fled that he is 
employ counsel tot 

knew of Ifia 
‘Perry has no money.

A remitter ot dtteah$-«r' 
ing testified to the mud

-1 y.a. gl In itoa Mt ■ iwcicn«im, Aiwjilpmil
erf the BbiA  of

Ptefr Dealing^ -4L. T. Aiays. a.^iwetor 
of the bank and president of the Bos
sier Parish Police Jury ; AL R. Bolfn- 

J. Sv.Rodgers, Leon Sanders, d - 
— ’-“  of the hank ; John F. Nuckolls, 

for <if the , defunct bank, and 
Demons.

never could get auy -assistance from
affair«the directors in conducting the 

of the bank. I had an resistant for a. 
short white, but practically all of the 
time I have been cashier I have had aÇt 
of the work to do myself. I have 
never had a vacation since mjr connec
tion with foe bank, and was not out of 
the town ot Plain Dealing for more
than one or two days during the year, 

Shreuc-aijd that was when 1 went to 
port” - • ,

sons defray trial expense.
Berry testified that Ms aeu-te-kiw 

John C'arstarjihen. of. Ruston. and bin 
young son, are furnMifog the niouey 
for the expense of his trial, 
fed having received a 

'  ' fr o m m

for tiÄ* hunkfound in the bank’s 
examiners.

Airs. Perry was the first. witness 
called by the defense, declaring that 
she never saw a  dollar of foe $121,000 
alleged to IwmisMim tWm thé honk’s 
funds, and If her hu riun i got it, she 
could' not imagina what, he 

.. .......  “ ; :o t

m :

did with it. 
festi- 

mohfor to
......m id

t
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Sentences Passed.
Judge Roberte, of Minden, was here 

this morning to m>i>en court and hear, 
the motion for a new trial on the one 
charge in which J. 1’erry. former 
cashier ot tlie Plaih Dealing Bank, has 
keen tried and convicted. The motion 
was overruled and Cashier Perry -was 
given the sentence of not more than 
ten or less than nine yeays in tlie Pen- 
itenttary. Attorney l^es. W. Robert
son will appeal tlie aarafto the Snnreiue 
Court, and has a lre « ^  .taken the pre
liminary stops to do sit 

Freifk Williams wre found guilty 
this forenoon on the xiiarge of curry
ing concealed weapons and figpd $100 
and coats, or to remain in foe Parish 
Jail sixty days.

Joe Tlioffinson was found guilty of 
refusing; totinp his cattb* and was fined 
$25 and coKfe, or, in default’of - pay
ment, to  Serre a jail, sentent» of fifteen 
«lays. 1 ' •*

Against Albert Cage there-rested a 
hke charge.“/H e  was fi«M $25 and 
(testa, <*. to serve n  ̂JeiUenée «rf jteu 
daya in jail—with srafeticé stmt^déd.

‘à. and 'ime utlocK^the

The sentences passed before Judge 
Roberts adjourned court la^t Saturday

«hurt to

afternouh, with référencé to the cyimes 
committed, .were as follforii:'' .

Charlie Jones, who pteaded guilty to 
two charges of Imrglary and larceny, 
wns senteaced to tiffi Penitentiary (çn 
the four counts) for not more than 
eiirtiteé»uyears or' tess tlian twelve,and 
a halt ytawnf. 4  ■ , /  ;

Jesse Wlhianiét fnUnd gnilty of-cow 
stealing, was a lp  given a reniteutiary 
sentence—n o t  “ more ' than thirteen 
nwnthg or- less than tWfrtvd':iiiontlte.

Will Hayes, for oiitalnieg money 
under frise pretense«,: .with have to 
serve a renitenftary term ,of not more 
than twelve pionths or less than six 
months.

Van MeCray, a South Bossier negro 
found guilty of burglary and larceny, 
was riven a Penitentiary sentence of 
hot more than seven yeüire or less than 
five years on the first count aud not 
more than one year or less than six 
months on the other count.

Deputy Sheriff Job Wilson 
home Tuesday from Baton 
Where be want to take rim four 
named .criminals to the Pe 
Also, he returned to the Peutteatiary. 
Hezekiah Singleton, tlie w ird  Six " 
negro convicted of murder a t foe» Feb-, 
rmny terra of court. This negro, 
while Incarcerated 4a Hie Parish Jail, 
heard foe Plain Dealing negro murder 
ease freely discussed^-jferi uqra last 
week used here a# , a witness. Thé 
refMWter is told fo ri life* «widen» had 
nlncli to do with die aapiittat ug Ed 
Graham, usually referred. to 'h s “ Big 
Beg ” - v '  ' "

ToayErjmwi found guHty

: ; j
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